A new wind erosion prediction system (WEPS) is being developed by a modeling team to replace the current wind erosion equation. WEPS simulates erosion, as well as soil and biomass conditions that control wind erosion. Parameters for the WEPS erosion submodel are being developed in a series of wind tunnel experiments. Field tillage ridges containing large aggregates are often used to aid in control of wind erosion. Two of the ways armored ridges control erosion are raising the threshold velocity where erosion begins and trapping saltating soil particles. The objectives of this study were to determine: a) aerodynamic roughness length and displacement height of tillage ridges, b) static and dynamic threshold friction velocities of armored ridges, and c) ridge trapping efficiency. Eight sets of simulated tillage ridges, ranging from 23.7 to 150 mm in height and armored with 2 to 6 mm gravel, were installed over 6.1 m of a wind tunnel working section and tested. Using wind speed profile measurements, estimating equations were developed to predict ridge aerodynamic roughness length and displacement height as functions of ridge height and ratio of ridge height to alongwind ridge spacing. Estimating equations also were developed to predict both static and dynamic threshold friction velocities as functions of ridge aerodynamic roughness length. From measurements of depletion of saltation discharge passing over the ridges, an estimating equation was developed to predict ridge trapping efficiency as a function of saltation discharge, saltation discharge transport capacity, and ridge geometry.
INTRODUCTION

A modeling team in the United States Department of Agriculture is developing technology to replace the current wind erosion equation (Woodruff and Siddoway, 1965) with a computer model, dubbed WEPS for Wind Erosion Prediction System. WEPS simulates
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The authors are Lawrence J. Hagen, Agricultural Engineer, and Dean V. Armbrust, Soil Scientist, USDA-Agricultural Research Service, Kansas State University, Manhattan. erosion, as well as the weather, hydrology, soil, tillage, and biomass conditions that control wind erosion (Hagen, 1991a) . Experiments to develop parameters for the erosion submodel of WEPS are being carried out in a series of wind tunnel studies. This article reports the results of a wind tunnel experiment on simulated tillage ridges.
Wind erosion on agricultural soils is composed of several subprocesses (Hagen, 1991b) . These can be modeled as a series of sources and sinks, which control the amount of soil mass moving in the saltation and creep transport modes, using the principle of mass conservation ( fig. 1 ). The subprocesses are emission of loose aggregates from among the large clods by wind and impact of saltating aggregates, trapping (deposition) of saltation and creep in sheltered areas, suspension of fine particles from emission and abrasion, and finally, the abrasive breakdown of aggregates or crust to wind-erodible size. Tillage ridges are often used as part of wind erosion control systems. Indeed, when vegetation is removed for food, fiber, fuel, or fodder, ridges and soil aggregation are frequently the only means used to control wind erosion on large areas.
From inspection of figure 1 and a review of the literature, a qualitative understanding of the ways tillage ridges affect wind erosion can be obtained. First, ridges generally increase aerodynamic surface roughness, so that for a given outdoor geostrophic wind velocity (freestream in the wind tunnel), surface friction velocity is larger on a ridged surface than on an unridged surface. Thus, for meaningful comparisons of ridged and unridged surfaces in the outdoors, one must use equivalent geostrophic wind velocities and convert these to friction velocities, rather than initially select equivalent friction velocities, as is typical in the literature. Further, the threshold wind speed at which ridge tops composed of loose, erodible-size material erode will be less than that at which an unridged surface erodes. However, emission of loose soil will cause ridge tops containing large clods to quickly armor, so loose soil can be emitted only from the ridge troughs. In the latter case, threshold wind speed will be above that for the unridged surface, except for winds parallel to the ridges.
Although the upper part of the windward ridge face has high shear stress, other regions experience less shear than unridged surfaces (Zilker and Hanratty, 1979) . The distribution of surface shear stress is also reflected in the emission of loose soil. Loss of loose sand from simulated tillage ridges 10 to 200 mm tall composed of mixtures of sand and gravel was measured from a 1.62 m long tray in the wind tunnel (Armbrust et al., 1964) . Ridges upwind from the tray were armored, so that losses from the downwind tray represented emission with very little trapping. The results showed that at equal friction velocities, ridges often reduced total emission up to 50% compared to unridged surfaces.
In another wind tunnel study (Fryrear, 1984) , simulated tillage ridges were constructed from rough masonite over an entire 7 m tunnel test section and covered with 10 mm of erodible (< 0.42 mm) soil. Next, the soil was left uncovered or covered with 20%, 40%, and 60% nonabradable, simulated aggregates. In this study, soil emitted from ridge tops had to cross several ridges before exiting the tunnel. Thus, both emission and trapping were active subprocesses. The results showed that at equal friction velocities, ridges reduced soil loss from the surface 89% to 98% compared to unridged surfaces. Obviously, these results are dependent on test wind speeds and even tunnel test length, as well as other variables. Nevertheless, the results demonstrated that trapping is an important subprocess in ridged fields.
The abrasion process on ridges will be most active on the windward ridge face, which is typically armored with clods or crust. Vertical profiles of tfie saltation discharge over ridges show that the upper portion of the ridge receives most of the impacts, with reduced flux in the lower trough area (Hagen and Armbrust, 1985) . The amount of abrasion loss depends mainly on the saltation discharge and the abrasion resistance of the target clods and crust (Hagen, 1984; Hagen, 1991b) . Crusts have lower abrasion resistance than clods, and both can vary widely. Crust abrasion coefficients for a range of soils have been measured (Zobeck, 1991) . Trapping of saltating soil also exerts a strong influence on abrasion loss, because downwind abrasion loss is reduced in direct proportion to the upwind amount of soil trapped.
In order to fully assess the effect of ridges on wind erosion, one must simulate their effect on erosion for the range of wind speeds, wind directions, and surface conditions that occur for the period of interest. To carry out such simulations, a number of parameters about ridge behavior must be determined. The objectives of this study were to determine several of these parameters including:
Ridge aerodynamic roughness and displacement height as a function of ridge geometry and ridge angle.
Static and dynamic threshold friction velocities for armored ridges as a function of aerodynamic roughness length.
Ridge trapping efficiency as a function of ridge angle, ridge geometry, saltation discharge, and saltation discharge transport capacity.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Simulated tillage ridges composed of a mixture of 2 to 6 mm diameter gravel and 0.29 to 0.42 mm quartz sand were constructed normal or angled to the flow in the working section of a recirculating wind tunnel. The tunnel has a 7 m working section, which is 0.76 m wide and 0.91 m tall. For each test, a downwind 6.1 m length of working section of tunnel floor was covered with ridges, and the tunnel roof was adjusted to give zero pressure gradient along the working section. The ridges were constructed by filling a wooden, triangular form, which was open at the apex.
Boundary layer wind speed profiles were measured at a location near the downwind end of the tunnel and centered between ridge peaks using a pitot-static tube. Freestream wind speeds also were measured simultaneously using a second pitot-static tube. Profile data using two freestream wind speeds were collected for each set of test ridges. These data were analyzed, using the methods of Ling (1976) , to determine aerodynamic parameters without saltation for the ridges as defined by the log-law wind speed profile in the lower portion of the boundary layer. The log-law profile was generally present in a zone extending from 0.8 to 1.5 ridge heights above the surface of the troughs. There were more than 10 data points in the log-law region for each profile. The log-law wind speed profile (Panofsky and Dutton, 1984) is defined as:
where U* jg friction velocity (LT-i), k is a constant (0.4), Z is height above the ridge trough (L), D is displacement height above ridge trough (L), and ZQ is aerodynamic roughness length (L). After measurement of aerodynamic roughness, trapping efficiency was measured for each set of ridges using the following procedures. First, the loose soil on the ridge tops was removed by operating the tunnel until the ridges were armored on the upwind sides. Thus, during the trapping experiments, the abrasion, emission, and suspension flux components were zero ( fig. 1 ). Next, a weighed amount of sand (0.29 to 0.42 mm diameter) was placed in a uniform bed across the tunnel floor upwind from the ridges, and the tunnel operated for three to five minutes with a relatively constant saltation discharge entering the ridges. At the downwind side of the ridges, a vertical slot sampler collected the saltating sand in a pan mounted on a recording load cell below the tunnel floor. Finally, the remaining sand on the floor upwind was reweighed, and the loss was compared to the flux that had passed the sampler. Measurements, prior to the ridge tests, showed sampler efficiency was 0.89. The difference was the sand trapped by the ridges.
To calculate ridge trapping efficiency (Tg), the ridges were assumed to act like a series of filters operating in a quasi-steady state during each test run. A summary of the mechanisms by which fitters remove particles from a gaseous airstream is presented by Lodge (1989 
where q is saltation discharge in the downwind, x-direction (ML-iT-i), Q is the test run-time integral of q (ML-i), and Lx is the ridge-covered tunnel length (L).
Because Tg is a function of q, equation 2 is valid only when the variation of q over the test bed is small, i.e., for test conditions where Tg is relatively low. Each set of ridges was tested at three freestream wind speeds. For the two highest wind speeds a second saltation discharge rate was created by adding a low wire screen barrier in front of the upwind sand source. The surface contour of each set of ridges was measured over one or two wavelengths by lowering a laser beam, which was mounted parallel with the ridge surface, until it intercepted the surface. The relative change in height from a scale fastened to the laser optics was then measured for several positions along the ridge profile. The characteristics of the tested ridges are listed in Table 1 , where H is ridge height and H/L is ridge height to spacing ratio along the wind direction.
Static threshold friction velocities also were determined on several of the ridge sets as follows: The troughs were filled with 0.29 to 0.42 mm sand and blown until they reached static equilibrium (q -0) at 15.5 ms-l freestream wind speed. Ridge characteristics were then measured with the laser as previously described.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
AERODYNAMIC ROUGHNESS PARAMETERS
Aerodynamic roughness parameters, ZQ and D, were calculated from the wind speed profiles in the lower part of the boundary layer using an iterative procedure. First, initial values for D were selected, then multiple wind speed profiles for each ridge set were analyzed to calculate Zo using the least-squares technique recommended by Ling (1976) . Successive values of D were selected to maximize R2 of the least-squares fit to the profile. Finally, the results were scaled by ridge height (H) and ridge spacing along the wind direction (L) (fig. 2) . 
When the distance L was calculated along the wind direction rather than peak-to-peak for angled ridges, they conformed to the same roughness and displacement pattern as the ridges normal to the wind. However, this result needs further confirmation in outdoor studies, because outdoor winds have larger lateral variance than tunnel winds.
STATIC AND DYNAMIC THRESHOLD FRICTION VELOCITIES
The conventional application of the terms static and dynamic friction velocity has been to all-erodible surfaces composed of particles of a single size (Greeley and Iverson, 1985) . In this study, the meaning was extended to armored ridges with erodible sand (0.29 to 0.42 mm) in the * Ridges used in static threshold tests. 
Figure 2~Non-dimensional relationships of aerodynamic roughness length (ZQ/H) and displacement height (D/H) to ridge height-tospacing ratio (H/L).
bottom of the trough. Further, when sand was saltating across the ridges and both emission and Tg were zero, that condition was defined as the transport capacity (qc) for a given U* and ridge geometry. For each ridge set, a value of dynamic threshold friction velocity was selected to maximize the R2 of a linear relationship between Te and (q ~ Qc)» ^ illustrated in figure 3 trapping and threshold velocities, one must also consider two sources, emission and abrasion, and an additional sink, suspension loss, in simulations. Future work will deal with complete numerical simulation of ridges in a range of climates.
Nevertheless, the present results can be used for some limited practical applications. The static threshold friction velocities of armored ridges are large. Further, equations 1, 5, 7, and 9, can be used to compute the threshold wind speed at a nearby weather station. As an example, for a station anemometer height -10 m, ZQ « 5 mm, results show that ridges 50 and 200 mm high with wind angles greater than 15** have threshold wind velocities greater than 19 and 24 ms-^ respectively.
In special cases, such as emergency tillage, the major subprocess operating in the tilled trap strip may be trapping of incoming saltation discharge. In this case, equation 13 can be used to evaluate the design of the trap strip for a range of ridge conditions, strip widths, wind speeds, and wind directions.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A new wind erosion prediction system (WEPS) is being developed, which simulates wind erosion, as well as the soil and biomass conditions that control wind erosion. In the WEPS erosion submodel, wind erosion is being modeled as a series of sources and sinks that control the amount of soil mass moving in the saltation and creep transport modes, using the principle of mass conservation. One of the major sinks for moving soil is trapping between tillage ridges. For use in the WEPS erosion submodel, a wind tunnel experiment was carried out to determine some parameters of tillage ridges which that control their effects on erosion. The objectives of this study were to determine: a) aerodynamic roughness length and displacement height of tillage ridges; b) static and dynamic tfireshold friction velocities of armored ridges; and c) ridge trapping efficiency for saltation discharge.
Eight sets of simulated tillage ridges, ranging from 23.7 to 150 mm in height and armored with 2 to 6 mm gravel, were installed over 6.1 m of a wind tunnel working section. Three of the ridge sets were installed at angles approaching parallel to the wind direction, and the remaining sets were perpendicular to the wind direction. Wind speed profiles in the boundary layer were measured and fitted to the log-law wind speed profile to determine aerodynamic roughness length and displacement height. Static and dynamic threshold friction velocities were determined above armored ridges with 0.29 to 0.42 mm diameter sand in the trough. Finally, trapping efficiency for each ridge set was computed from depletion of saltation discharge crossing the ridges, assuming that the ridges acted as a series of filters with a constant trapping efficiency per unit length along the wind direction.
Ridge effects on threshold friction velocities and trapping of saltation discharge depended upon ridge height and spacing, as well as wind speed and direction. Because these factors vary in time and space, one must use simulation programs to fully assess the effect of ridges on wind erosion during a period of interest. In addition to
